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Josh Jr.

Enrollment
•
Increases
over 25%

Arrives'
Josh White Jr. arrives here on
Sept.
23 to perform
his one
man, two hour show.
Th is. young,
distinguished
"Total
Entertainer"
has been
playing
leading
col leges
everywhere.
That
he
IS
constatnly
in demand is a tribute
to his versatility and talent. Josh
adds
more
fans
to
the
ever-growing
list whenever
and
wherever
he appears - not with
gimmicks
or blaring amplifiers,
but
with
tasteful
variety
entertainment.
What is Josh White Jr., In
Concert?
lie is a talent who is
able, standing alone on a stage,
to combine
his magnificent
voice
in
song,
with
uproarious
comedic
material.
Add to this
the magic ingredient, charm, and
it all spcels excitement.
Josh
White J r.'s concert presentation
is exciting
to watch, exciting to
listen to and exciting
to be a
part of!!
Not only is he in demand as a
concert
performer,
but he has
become a sough t after television
'personality
as well. You may
have seen him on the Steve Allen
Show,
the
Donald
O'Connor
Show Show or the Mike Douglas
Show. You will be seeing him on
many major TV shows, as soon
as they can be filled into his
busy schedule ... And busy he
is!
The concert
will be held at
the BSC SUB Ballroom at II p.m.
The show is open to the public,
and admission IS $ I.

Alpha Kappa Pili slates
'Moses Lake in concert'
Alph. a Kappa PSI Will present
the first concert
of the season
"Moses
Lake
in Concert"
tommorrow,
Sept.
20 in the
gym.
Two
performances
arc
scheduled
at 3 p.rn. and II p.m.
Admission is $ 1.2S per person at
the afternoon
performance
and
$ 1.50 in the evening.

JOSH WHITE JR." who is. top
Idling recording
personality
for
United Artists will appear m the
SUB Ballroom,
Tuesday,
Sept.
23. The admi,·.il.n
il $1 per
person. with t!", public invited.

Timely TV special
on next

Thurs.

A CBS·TV
Special
"Who
Killed
Lake
Erie" will be
presented
Sept. 25 ar 9 p.m. on
KTVB, Channel
7, Dr. Gilbert
W)'lIie associate
professor
of
Illology. announced
today.
The documentary,
Dr. Wyllie
noted,
is a study
on man's
environment ncar Lake Eric and
is very
timely
for
anyone
interested
in the environm c nt of
the
world.
The
program
is
mandatory
for all of Dr. Wyllie's
c lassc s
and
should
he
entertaining
as
well
as
educational.

BSC gets computer system

Goldini's "Servant"
in final performances
The final two performances
of Goldoni's "Servant
of Two
Masters"
will be seen in the
Boise
State
College
Subal
Theatre
Friday
and Saturday
nights. The opening production
of this year's drama season at
USC is a fast paced, lively. action
comedy. It was seen during the
summer
by over 5,000 people
and is the most widely seen of
an)' BSC drama production.
During the summer
it was
tcken to Weiser, McCall, Twin
Falls, Gran~C\'ille, Caldwell,
to
the Boise Children's
Horne, the
Boise Veteran's Hospital. as well
as numerous
p c rforrnances
in
Julia Davis Park. Audiences
of
all ages delighted in the slapstick
farce and intellectual
wit of the
ancient It.alian play. The l'urtain
time
for
the
final
two

Navy team
recruits

IP~~
c.

"'.~

A COMPI.ETE
LINEAR PROGRAMMING
SVSn:M
wal prelCnted
to Iloise Stale Colle,e Prelldent
Dr. John II. IIl11'nel, left, by C.A.
Ifaverly, l'relldrnt
0
lIaverly System I Inc. The New JerK)' bAIrd
firm
devdoJlI
computer
rrograml
(or I?ullnl'u.
and 1001~llry
throughout
the world. Ilollt' Stale CoUege II the first ed'lcauoOllJ
Institution
to receive.
Ifavrrl)' dellgncdllncar
programing
I)'ltcm.
U (rthe
I)'ltem can lrad to development
o( a operatlonl
relClII'ch
1C~lc~ (or the DSC School of Dullnell
and Publlc Adrnlnluratlon
which In tum can be put to practical
u.el by Idaho Industrle •.
Memben o( BoIse Cascade and Ore-Id. floodl Operation's
Research
group. have agreed 10 provide
lnlnln.
and rClClII'Ch necc .. ary to
Implement the linear propamlnt tylicm 00 tho
computer.

sse

A Nan'
Offin'rs
l'ro~r;lm
team will 'he on l'amrus
Scpt.
25· 26.
Information,
without
obli~ation.
will h... availahl ... on
all
pro~rJlm
Ie;\(lin~
,to
a
commissllll1 as an ofhrer
III the
United Stales Navy
The air. surfan',
suh·surLlre
and shore programs anllabk
can
he dlsrus\Cd with the team of :lir
and
lin... offl(ccs
and elisted
I)e~onnel.
I're'medil'al,
Dental,
Nursing, Di ...titian, PhYSll'al and
llccupatiollJl
th ...rapists, and Law
majors slwuld
dlCl·k with the
informal ion team as to Ihe hcst
means of salisfyinl: their military
obli~ation.
Most
programs
rc'lU ire a
Ban'alaurcalc
Degrre
hut m ...n
stud ...nts arc pcrnllllcd
to appl)'
up to ninc months
prior
to
gradualion.
Farl)'
a/,pli~'ation
and oln'cptanrc
woul,
me:ln as
mudl
as $ IlWO extra
durinJo:
thrl'c
)' ...ars
of
active
(ommiS5ioned
servin'.
Studcnts
who arc unolhlc: to
meet the team should wrile to
the Naval Aviation Infonnation
o ffi,'c , u.s. Naval Air Station.
Scattle,
Washington,
9HI15, or
to The Office of N.vlli Officer
Procurement,
520,
S.W.
Morrisoll
Street,
('onland,
OreBon 97204, (or infonnation,

performances
is 8: I 5 p.m.
Reservations
may be made by
phone or in person at the Subal
box office.
'
"Servant
of Two Masters"
was completely
restaged for this
fall
with
new
action,
stage
business,
and characterization.
The effect, ac cording to director
Ron Krernpetz
was to complete
an
ensemble
production
in
which
the walk-ens
were as
interesting as the lead,
Following
Saturday's
production,
"Servant"
Will be
available
for turing throughout
Idaho
via
the
drama
department's
new
rru ck-m ou nted
stag...
which
duplicates
exactly.
the Subal
Theatre.
The tounng
truck IS
d e signed
to bring drama
into
locations
where sUluble
stage
facilitics arc lackin~, "S ...r\':lnt"
and
other
IISC
drama
productions
can
also
be
perfonn ...d on various stages. For
Information
about
tounng.
«lI1tact John WarWick, chaimlan
of
th... Communiration
Arts
Ikpartment
at Boise Stat .....
The next pro.!udlOn
III th ...
Subal
Th ...atrc
will
b ...
Shakespeare's
"Th... Tempest."

ASS Senate

election set
next Friday
Student S('n;\tc ('kctions
will
he held Sqn.
1tJ, ASH Vin'
I'resi,lcnt
Jim Tihhs announccd
todav.
Accordlllg
to Tihhs. all
pctitlons
arc due Sept. I <J, and
th... wl'ek of Sept 22, 26 IS
r('saved for campaigning.
.
Positions
(Ipen f,'r dCl'tlOn
in.-lude four dass presidents and
12
SdllHlI
H·IIO. t on.
The
rcpresentation
of the schools
will be ap/wrtioncd
according to
thc enrol ment III cal'll school,
Tibbs added.
A l'ampaiJo:n aSS<'l1lbly will be
held
the
day
pnor.
to the
election,
SeIH. 25, wnh eadl
candidate
presenting
a speech.
CIU1CS will he diumlsscd
during
'the: I.'llCmbly.

Enrollments
at
Bse
and
other
Idaho
colleges
and
unive rs it ie s have
Increased
dramatically
over the 1968-69
school
year, according
to the
Executive
Director of the Idaho
State Board of Education.
Dr. Donald
F. Kline not e d
Monday
the statistics
gathered
by his office and said "complete
and finalenrollment
figures for
Idaho's
public higher education
institu rions
would
not
be
available for several days due to
late
registrations
an~
the
differences
between
enrollment
p e r io d s }t
the
several
mstrtu lions.
According
to Kline,
some
6 728 students
have enrolled at
B~ise State
College.
Of this
number
3.221
are
first-time
entering
students.
In addition.
over
340 persons
arc taking
vocational-technical
courses
at
BSC.
The 3,221 freshman students
make
up the largest entering
class
in the
history
of
the
college.
Late
registration
continues
at BSC until Sept. 17.
North Idaho Junior College.
Couer d'Alene. also has enrolled
the largest class in the hi~tory of
the
college
1,050.Lewls<:lark
Normal School reponed
one of
its
largest
enrollments
also.

1082.
Nearly 6,000 students
have
enrolled
at the University
of
Idaho.
That docs not include
those people who are expected
to
enroll
in the
National
REactor
Test Center at Arco,
those who are not expected
to
enroll
in
night
classes
at
Moscow,
nor
those
special
students
whose
programs
prevent
them from registering
when
incoming
students
complete the proc ess.
At Pocatello,
Idaho
State
University has enrolled in excess
of 6,100' at the close of business
....\onday.
Th... Collq:e
of Southern
Idaho (junior colkge) report ....! a
total of 235 vocational enrollees,
317 sp .... ial students,
and 1,135
aC:ldemic students for a total of
1,6117.

Bogart-Hepburn
flick leads off
Friday films
"Th .. Afri .. an Que,:n" begins
the 19<09·70 mOl'i<' series at BSC
on Frida\" Septcmbcr
I <J at 8
p.m.
IIi the
I.iberal
Arts
auditorium
(LA 10M.
This American film ill .. ohlr
slars
"umphrcy
Bogart
alld
Kathf)'n
lIepburn.
Bogart WOII
the An,kmy
Award
as b ...st
actor ill this fIlm. Hcader ... of thl'
I."S AIl~dcs
Times vOlnl .this
picture
a f:lvontc
Amencan
movic.
The
dUN't<lr,
John
lIus{(ln.
puts into moti"n
the
s.. H·...n play hr tIll' wdlknown
J amcs AI'C'C'
Th ... storr l'Cnlns :tround an
advcnlun: ,luring W"rld W,1r II, a
trip
ill a small
boat
l'allcd
"Afrkall
(lueen",
whi ..h has
IK'cn sent to destwy
cXl'losivcs
of the (;ccman. ann)'. " hVjily
conl1il't theme IS portrayed
by
the boat captain \logart and the
missionary Miss 1I<'1'~lUrn.
.
The over III A nca. the Willi
animal~ and the danltcr posed by
the Gennan
army set the slage
for an action movie thlt is full
of suspense.

•

..

Registration
problem

poses

to student

Editor, the Arbiter:
Dr. John Barnes,
President
Boise State College
Dear Dr. Barnes,
I just went rhrough a very
harrowing experience ..
REGISTRATION
After
going to BSC for a
year-and-a-half
I assumed that all
paperwork
would be in order,
and that registering
for classes
would
be short
and simple.
Based on this assumption
I asked
my wife to take care of it for
me.
.
One hour after I presumed I
had been
registered
my wife
called me. She had been through
several lines, and finally ended
up
in the
admissions
office
looking for a paper that wasn't
there and which wasn't needed.
I took over at this point and
managed to complete
the whole
antiquated
process
In another
forty-five
minutes. Dr. Barnes, I
resent having to fill out the same
information
on a handfull
of
IBM cards, the same information
on each card.
and the same
information
each time I register
for classes.
For a college which has both
a vocational
data processing
program, a two-year D.P. degree
program, and a number of upperdivision
classes
In
data
processing,
to be saddled with
such an outmoded
system
IS
idiotic. I t is expensive,
and is a
waste of time for both student
and faculty members.
yours,
Jack vanLuik, Jr.

by Art GilIU5

'0

SUB Grill
should remain

ur going home, or work.
( found the coftee shop was
open
and
tried
to order
3
h3mburger,
but found th3t the
grill was not open. The usiller
s3id tlut the (ol fee shop only
served (old s3ndwlChes
during
the evenings,
inSle3d of h31'ing
the grill open.
1 3sk th3t S3g3 "'lOds open
the grill ,,(tlon
of teh SUB III
the evenings.
as nuny studrnts
h3ve Iatr afternoon
cia"",
3nd
for srudents
who W.Ull .1 (UP of
(offee
hdore
going to a IlIght
class. ,\t the present
tllTle. the
Coffee Shop doses.n
·1 p.llI. Jnd
reopens
frolll 7·111 p.m. III lhe
evrln1llg'
C1r.llllng
IS
u,u.dlv
dOOle .n this lillie frolll ·1·7 when
the SUB ,IlOuld he open to ,,'rn'
the
students.
Perhaps
thiS
clr.lnlng rould he scheduled .It .1
I.lter tillle.
I'here h:ls heen t.tlk of htlw
.Ip.lthetir
lhe lise
SludeI1t IS.
Since
th,'
n13Jority
of
the
studellts ,II BSe (Ollllllut,· ttl the
LlllIpU',
the
,'I"'ing
of the
\ludent
union
.lliell.lte,
them
frolll the call1pus. If :In ,lthletl"
,'Ollt"St
is ,dl<'dukd
for :In
ev('ning,
Ihe
sludent
th,11
",'nTlTlut('S from any dl'Un,'('
IS
to

1(';1\,('CHllpll't

And how many years have
you practiced
being yourself?
Observations
made
In
Campusology
lab 101 in the
SUB
provide
substantial
evidence
that
the
surprising
majority
of BSC students
who
frequent
the SUB are in the
process of trying roles to see if
any may be found to fit their
own personalities
(y?),
A
valid
self-image
is
psychologically
one of the most
basic requirements
of continuing

Campus services

open

Editor. the Arbiter:
After the conclusion
of a late
evening class on Monday, Sept.
15 I deCIded to cat a sandWIch
at • the
usc Student
Union
before going home.
Last year,
the SUB Coffee Shop was open
most evenings, and one could get
a
quick
hamburger
before
returning
to the hbrary to study,

furl'cd

Campus media
set methods
for publicity

(0 c.lt.

and often dO('SII't relurn. If he
W.IItS for Ih,' contest
10 'Uri,
the'"
is nOlhing 10 do, :llId he
of tnt drivt'S Ihe streelS of B"I«'
looking for. sOlllethinl~ to do
Perhaps tim can Je ,·h,ITl!,ed.
Perh.lps the SUII "ould f(·nl.llll
opell and have .1 ('ook to IH'·p.I"·
more
th.11I ""Id
s.lIltlwlch,'s,
,'bybe
lhe :llit'n:ltion
from tilt'
<'.Iml'us <'an he 5101'1"'.1. Al Inst
leI'S hope so.
Sincerely.
II. Edw:lrd Wright

made available

to BSC students
Student
welfare
is second
only to academic
progress.
the
baSIS of all higher educ:nion. On
this
campus
student.
servICes
r3nge from 103n po'iSlbtlltles
to
placement
service,
from
ae3delnl(
health
to
phYSIcal
he3lth,
from
admissions
to
alumni
s('(viceo;, bookstore
to
SUB 3ctivities.
For
general
questions
personal.
social,
eligibility
or
seledlve
"'rVKe the place to go
is
123
3nd
123·A
III
the
Adrnilllstration
Building
where
the De3n of Men :lnd the DC3n
of Worne n l)(e,>lde
,\dmlssions?'
Tr3nsfn
of
credits'
The
dlreetor
of
Admis\lons
is responsihle
for
hOlh and
maltelS
eoncelning
specific
e1glhdity,
gr.lduHion
r<,quirements,
sdcctl\'c
S('(vlce.
and more. Chcck In room 10(,
,\dmin.
i\cHkmi<'
re<,ords?
The
reglSlr.lr
IS
III
102
Administr.ltlOn.
For
Itnan<'lal
aido; you CJn lind hell' in A'12/l.
If you W.llll to get Involved in
stllden[
gO\'l'lnlllenl
. or olhn
org3nl/ed
Cllll/HIS. al'tIVIIICS,. se<'
lIany
ShmLII.I
III hI' olfll'e
:I('(o,s f",m the bookstore
m the
Studenl
Union Building. While
in the SUB, yon LIlI fllld OUI
Wh..ll is going on in Ihe hlldding
by '('('ing Dyke N.lIly.
Emplo}'ment
on
or
off
":llll'"S
<'.In h,' ch{','ked out III
12·1 Adminlstr.llllln.
Ii you need
or w.lnt counsding
or tests 10
giv<' you
an
id":1 of. y'''lr
«II :11 i f iCllio!l\
llllli
I''''l''{'(''d
l'.ll'ahill.tlC'> .. drill' hy. 1011 III the
Adlllinislr:ltlOn
hlllldlllg.
Parkini~ sli"kers
or c1mpus
lrJffi,' rult'S nLIY be chnk,..1 out
where
you
y your, p:Hking
fines room I )'1 Atlmllllslr:lllOn.
hlrlhrr
'lut'sliollS should he
I'rcs'Cd
throuj(h
YOllr f"nllty
11(lvisor or you SdlOOI'S ,It-an.

l"i

mental
health.
Continuous
mental health tends to validate
the things which a person with
CMIl
gets into,
Shortly.
this
means that if you know who
you arc and feel comfortable
in
being who you are. you Will have
a higher probability
of finishing
those things that you start.
The easy method for finding
out
who
you
arc. is. by
introspection,
role'playIng
IS Stl
damn
time-consuming
and.
from-the'outside
- looking-in,
slightly phoney. The realil3tion
is
present
that
numerous
students
are freshlv
from the
parenul
nest w~ere. the ability
fo
find
one s Iden1Jty
IS
somewhat
limited
hy
the
expected
identity
enforced
by
the
being
it owns.
In the
com p a rativcly
sm311 rollegc.
idcntity
remJlns
un'
computeriz'ed.
lien: you arc only
partially
computenled
3n,!.
therefore.
3re still somewhat
responsible
for all the thlllgs you
do,
IISC is still small enough in
most of its ebsscs to allow you
to be called
hy name hy the
professor.
if m.mory
IS flexihle
enough.
You set your own IlmilS. If
you
remain
llexlhle
In your
3tt3ck of prohlems :llld, therehy
allow few limits. to. de by vour
pro.gress,]ou
Will fllld lillie In
this worl
to bore you III your
leisure time.

:\rhikr

slaff

Tu reduce the congesuon
on
campus
due 10 the increased
en roll III e n t ,
clu bs
and
o r g a n rz atrons
are
asked
10
contact
the
follOWing people
('oncernlng
. campus
and
off-campus public anons
(;roups

wanting
either
an
In the Arbiter
arc asked to see the A rbitcr
editor.
1I0ward
Wright
Deadlln(,s for the Arbiter
are
Friday
noon
(sturles)
3ntl
Wednesdayrioon
(photus) of the
we('k prIOr to pubIIl'J[lon.

article or photo

Croups wan ling a photogr3ph
for the I.es BoIS ale .olsked to
contact the veJruook ('dllor. Su('
Sackman
.
OrgJnll3110llS
"'''hlng
any
other publlcllv .Ire asked 10 sc'c
John ,\\Jc\ltI(ln,
Scw~ Burelu
Director, In .\·114

I was able to spend this plm
summer
in the heart of the
Idaho -wilderness.
For awhile I
was uncomfortable
in the quiet
r('1Il0 reness
miles
from
the
nearest
road.
However, to lav
awake nights hearing a coyote
yap above the sound made by
the wind in the trees soon 1('[[ J
content
fecling in me that the
consrantdissonancc
of city lif<'
never had.
1\ certam air of calm nos rnts
over the back country where the
sounds
of racing enginces and
buklng
dogs are non-existent
.
The rush-rush-rush
dally rouune
of the average city dweller slows
to a relaxed walk. and people
take
time
to see the sights
around them and appreciate
the
world for what it is.
Th(' people, too, of the bark
l'uuntry
a r e e xrra ordrnary
people.
Hospitality
is. the rule
rather than the excefllon
since
company
is searcc: . 'hoc folks
work the land uSlllg pnrmuve
methods,
such U: horse:' te arn
and mower,
and unconsciously
follow
a
R o u s s e au-hkc
phllusophy
and return ~o nature.
Compared
to this, clvtlllltlo,n
IS less than desirable. BUI I can t
be unfair to civihz ation entirely,
1'('01'1(' as :l mus'an
mhuman('.
un f e('hng,
tramping
llU~S'are
something (() b(' shunned.
,
There
Will be p('ople,
01
l'OUfS('. whose reilclions
to my
'desertIOn'
of
the
ship
H('
Immedlat(' and. p('rhaps. mt('llse
But ( am nul deserting,
un!;.
thInkIng
WIshfully
that
If
n('f}oll('
could break fr('e of thiS
l'omm('fl'Il(
world: if all people
('(Iuld exp(,rlen"e
the calmne" of
Ihe orth,
,h('n perhaps \loe coul,j
Ieun to hV'e as w(' w('re 10 IrH

I

Twins play football for BSC

posiliolls

Anyone Illtnes[ed
on 3 p,lld
position
,Ill the i\r1111t'f 'Llff IS
urged to sliblJllt an .Ipplll'JllOn
In Wfltlllg 10 Howard I Wlil:ht,
editor.
'1 he s,darted
I'''''tlons
include
a"on.lle
editor,
news
editor,
and I.lyolit "dllor

Arbiter
lIuward E. Wri~hl
.I'dilllf
Steve Tvson , ..
A!'i'IO()ril{(~
Fliltnf
(;Icnn Dnpn .. , .. Spor" Ed!tur
Neil {; ..Ihult ..
1\ "\Of. Sport,
1':,IHor
Art Galu"i . Copy A,.Iliiglll1lC'l1t Editor
Ch~rl<s I\ndri .. ,
..
Su-ve Ty~wn
....
t\tlvcrtl\lng
11Il'ino' MI,u~('r
.',urj(:i;a I{oherhu
....
Atlvl"C)r
r lnklln Carr .
.l'hOlOgUl'h<r
f{<por'<rs
John M .. ,in, Si"<r Miry
Ida W,,,,unurh.
":,uhli,hed
May, 1'16K II a wr<kly
r.uhliel'ion
01 1I0i.., SUI< Collrl«1
the AIUIiTEIt
i, • (.'on(mualloll alit
CO(1:'i.()lidatiou o( IJuiK junior Collrgt'"
f{OllNIHlI'
In,l
'oi..,
<:011<'1,<
f{OliNDUI',
Thr
t\1t III\'E It ..
pUhlidl<d
wcrkly,
<XC<lll t",lidly'
and tel( w('('k" hy jn,tcrr'tcd nt~IIC
Stalt

CnllcJ{c IIUdtlUj

III

CfHJptfllfHln

with l;U/,Flic "ru and USC (:tntrr
(or
"rin ing II< (;rll'hk
S<rvi"<I,
OWen
If< inTI-II.
1I0i"" S,"'<
Collrgr
1'107 CllllPUI Uriv<. 110;"",
Idll", 113707. I'hon< l1l<lUIlU Will he
uk<n It JK'·1411l.

•
WIIO IS 6' J", WI'IGIIING
230 POUNDS AND PI.AYS FOOTBALl.
':on nOISE .STATE CO~.I,.E<a·:~GrcK Phillip., left &lnd Jeff Phillip"
fltt1lt, cadI fit the dClcnlHlOn ItlVen. They Ilre: the: ."n. of Ur. ami
Mr,. J~.hn P~illil'l. I>r, "hillip" III the cCllte:r, who b ,lwlU'fe:d hy hil
IUlII. II dl~lrlllllll
"f th(' '~SC l'.ychul,,1lY 'le:partmc:nt.
lIoth GrclI.
lefl. (w(' ,.hlllk) lind Jdf, flltht. (we think) are: fre.hmc:n. lIoth wer('
mltl(An<!lIIJ( fuot!.1I1l pl"y('u
at Ilurah
hl,lnchool.
(;re:, \I a
l/,cceh·,lnlfnA
lllaJor while: J df hili enrolled
in psychology,
lJolle
SIll Ie C"II('J(' officillh Imne:tlllln
hllve diffkultlCl
telllna which twin
b Jdf lind which i. (;rell. Evcn flllhcr John ha.1 to Itop and think
wh(,11 1,IcntifyinK thc picture for I'ublkllti"n.

"

PATRONIZE

Parking problem

ARUITER ADVERTISERS

poses threats
to student cars
The BSC traffic situation has '
become extremely
serious due to
rh e larger
than
expected
registration.
Herbert O. Mengel.
director of building and grounds
•
announced
today.
"~'tengel
reminded
the
students
that the lot in front of
the administration
building
is
reserved
for faculty
and staff
only. At prc:sc:nt. the director
commented.
there
are
two
full-lime
campus
policemen
on
du 1\', and they Will ticket cars
parked in unauthorized
areas.
"As of yet. we have not had
10 IOwan)'"
student
cars away,
bu t
the
situation
has
been
gelling
worse.
especially
the
parking
in
the
fire .lanes" ,
/~tengcl
said.
.~
Penalties
for
violations
include:
a. Students
who fail 10 display
parking
decals correctly
are
subject to a fine-55 for the

KIDO slated
to broadcast
Bronc games
For
the
third
consecutive
year,
broadcast
rights
for all
Boise State College sports events
have
been
granted
to KIDO
Radio
in
Boise.
The
announcement,
made
by BSC
President Dr. John B. Barnes and
KIDO
General
Manager
Jim
Davidson,
followed
the official
awarding
of the righrs by the
Idaho Slate Board of Education
as
trustees
for
Boise
State
Collc:~e, in late June.
'" resent plans", according to
Davidson,
"include
the
broadcast
of all Bronco Football
and lIaskelball
gamc:s - . home
and
away
- - w ith
the
,Iay-hy-play handled hy former
'Ultleer League sur Walt l.owc,
p Ius
commentary
hy
Color
Commentator
Cap Inl,ralls. In
addllion,
any playoff
gamc:s or
vpccral
events . such as KIDQ's
ulveragc:
of
the
Basketball
Playoffs
:lnd
llSC's
Spring
Footh:lll
Gamc: . will aho he
,'overed,
KIDO
is extremely
pleased to have the opportunily
to I,e 'The Voi('e of Ihe llroncm'
again
In Ihc: 1969·70 "ho"l
v'car. "
.
"('cordlllg
to USC Alheltic
Dlrcdor
I.yle
Smilh,
"Boise
SI.lll· is, very happy
wilh Ihe
OU!'ol;\ndlllg Joh done by KIDO,
and
Ihe te;lm
of Lowe
and
I ng.llh has shown
considcrahl,:
t'Ct"aliviIY jnd Ingenuily
it.1 lheir
hro,"kas.ls
of. llronco
spoClS.
I heir
fll1C: efforls.
com hi ned
wilh IISC's oUlstanJin!!
,khut in
four-vear
Foolhall
ant!
I!Hkett"all
compelition,
let! 10
lhe mosl
enjoyahll",
an·ur.llr,
anti lI11ercstmg covera!!e of 1I00se
Slale's
t·onlCSls.
We :lre mOSI
happy 10 announce
Ih:u KID.~)
Had", Will onct" more aIr lise s
Alhktie
Evcnu."

!

•

. first offense.
S 10 for the
second .and any succeeding
offense, Students who fail to
register
their motor
driven
vehiclets) arc subject
to a
fine·SIO for the first and any
succeeding offense.
b. Stop sign violation-S5
for the
first offense,
S10 for the
second
and any succeeding
offense.
c. Parking
or
speeding
violations
S5 for the first
offense,
S10 for the second
and any succeeding offenses.
At the time of fifth offense,
student
is subject to loss of
permit
and
subject
to
disciplinary
action.
d. Anr ticket for any offense
wil be added 10 the total
number
of
tickets
accumulated
. that is, the
first ticket would be S5, any
tickets
accured
after
that
would
be 510 each. These
accumulate
throughout
the
entire school year.
,

by Carolyn
Prints ~.
arc on exibit
Building

Berkey

Arnold Westerlund
in the Liberal Arts
lobby
through

September.
Westedund,
a 'regular
exhibitor
at the Boise Gallery
since 1934, has won numerous
prizes in the annual cxhbitions.
lie has also shown work at the
Seattle Art Museum, as well as
Spokane,
Coeur
d'Alene
and
Richland.
A graduate of the University
of Idaho, where he received his
M.A.,
Westerlund's
education
also includes
the University
of
Washinglon.
University
of
Oregon
and
Columbus
University.
Westerlund
also
laught three years in Gooding,
Id:lho.
The prinls in this exhibit are
experimental,
111ade
from
nature's
waste
plloduns.
For
instance,
embroider\'
was
superimposed
on an old painting
10
create
the
work
oiled
"Flower
IIranch." Crmhed S('eds
and leaves have bcen emhedded
in the rlale
and hardened
to
crt'alt'
'Space
Hose,"
a work
represenling
Westerlund's
herh
colkcllon.
Another
prinl,
"Pink
Landscape,"
W:lS firsl imprinled
on Ihe plate by using various
Il'X[Ures, Then, having hel'lltl1e
hard, lhe resulling ridges fonned
smfan.·s which heldlhe
ink. One
could say Ihese prinls arc mostly
"found"
in Ihe sense Ihal Ihe
ohjeels
from
which
Ihey :He
made dictale the form.

R e pea-ted
violators
or
improperly
parked
cars are
subject to removal,
without
warning, of the vehicle from college grounds
by towing.
Student
must pay and clear
all parking violations
at the
Office
of
Buildings
and
Grounds
to obtain release
clearance for die vehicle. The
towing
company
will not
release
the
vehicle
from
impound
without
this
clearance. In addition,
the
vehicle owner and/or driver is
responsible for all towing and
impounding
fees.
f. Any other traffic violations
55 for the first offense, $10
for
the
second
and
any
succeeding violations.

e.

sets

bridal

for

those with

the oneillustratedbelow is particularly effective.

Let Hal IJm'" /u.>lpyOll

Red

nawn, see SnlJtllly.

"on
This

ad space.

SAI.E
Sec the

Ilirk out YOllr diamoiUl .
[rom our rad a.-orlllll'nl
.a/1l1om's and mounting»,

participating
in this
fall's
intramural
football
program are
urged
to contact Dr. Eugene
Cooper at his office in the P.E.
Department.
Rosters
and rules
of the game may also be picked
up at Dr. Cooper's office.
Rosters
are due by Friday.
Sept.
19, and games will start
next Monday'.
There WIll be no limit to the
number of players on a team's
roster.

At Molenaar-Davis you un be
assured of knowing EXACTLY
what you are buying.

. and

at Ihe lowest price.

•.

...............................................................
•

.
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SPECIAL

i• Save

IK'S to hold
meeting

DISCOUNT

TO BSC STUOENTS

at least 20% on your diamond

Arbltcr.

•
:

5
...•

purchase!

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
Take up to 18 months to pay!
CREDIT

The Golden Plume Chapter of
Ihe
Intercollegiale
Knights
national
honorarv
sc:rvice
fraternity
cordially
i"nvilC:s any
interestcd
freshman
to
a
get-acquainled
meelin~ Tuesday,
Sept. 23 al 7: 30 p.m. 10 the SUII
Gold Room
Only a seleclc:d numbc:r of
pages
will
be ac.-epled
this
semestcr.
Therefore,
all
inlert'sleJ
freshmen
mUSI make
Ihis meeling.
or else conlact
Tern' Adams, I.K. pagc maSler
al 3·I·HIH26 hefore Sert. 23,

EASILY

ARRANGED

Boise's Diamond SpecfalisllJ

lIIdfJRlJooiA
'\YJ EWELERS

109 North Eighth
Phone M3-6J51
O/H'n Fridays 'til 9

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,
~Welcome Back Broncos!

I

I

'

Come in and

:

tackle one

of

our pizzas

:

I

famous

•

WAN'l'Jo:I>,
The

intentions matrimony.

.Of inflDite appeal to the feminine type is the sd
shown above, with leaves of decorative diamonds.
. For tbe girl who likes things simple and tailored.:

: which you have helped to make

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION

HJ(JI V.W., 55.000 actual
rlllles, recontly pointed, oxtra
snow tlros with 'tuds. Good
condition. Phono 315·1913

PLACE to park
on campus according
to
Herbert O. Mengel. director of
buildings
and pounds.
As you
can 'see, there IS plenty of room
to park without a dented fender
or a traffic ticket
for parking
illegally.

legally

Westlund shows
I-M's Organized
art in L.A. lobby
Individuals
interested
m

Do you need n W(mUllnte, trnnsportation, n cnr, n job,
'Of" even a lover? If you want
quick results try nn
Arbiter cltmified ad. Rates arc 5 cents per wonl per
iuue. with a minimum charge of 75 cents. Ad copy
OIust be submitted to the Arbiter office by 5 p.m.
Friday for publication
the following Thursday. or
phone 385·1'l92.
V.W. FOR SALE

THIS IS THE

I

-

!
! Pizza & Ale Bouse ·I~---Sl:'~;~::~~
! -

!BR.ASS LAMP
'

,

I

:

NOW 3 LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU

BOISE

McCALL

'11 VI".

"'._.
' .....

,....
L.....

!

giant pizza

good through

10--1.·69·

~

".1,

CALDWELL
lO' ' •• 111 " ..
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BSC,Season
Begins at
Wenatchee
'by

Fall Bowling
Now Forming
Fall bowling leagues are now
being formed. Anyone interested
in the bowling program as a
form of recreational value, or an
opportunity
to participate on
the college bowling team, should
get in touch with Kent Kehler,
game room manager and bowling
coach.
The Student Mens' League.
will be the league in which the
asc bowling team members will
be selected.
League competition will start
the week of September 21.

Neil Gallant

Boise State .College opens its
1969
Football
season
at
Wenatchee, Washington against
the
Wildcats
of Central
Washington State of Ellensburg
on Sept. 20. The game was
rescheduled for the Wenatchee
field due to the fact that school
has not yet started at CWS.
This game, one of Boise's
two night contests, will be a
much tougher battle than last
year's
61-7 victory by the
Broncos.
According
to
scouting
reports,
CWS Head Football
Coach Tom Parry greeted 78
candidates for his 69 squad, and
of these 78, 28 are returning
lettermen
or junior
college
transfers.
Central
Washington
held
two-a-day
practices from the
opening sessions until Ser.t. 13.
Parry has stated that, 'this is
the largest turnout at CWS in
years, and we recruited with our
minds on more size and speed."
Doirig;::Parry's signal calling
will" be ..art Everett Community
College transfer Ray Colombo
and moving up to the varsity
squad, is Don Hosley, a junior
varsity standout.
Parry has moved several of
his veteran defensive linemen to
his offensive line this season.
'-~-------.

Fret Money From Your Bookstore

Be The Big
BreadWinner
On This Campus
Nothing to buy
Bse CHEERLEADERS, from left, are Kris Williams, Sandy Boyd,
Carol Davis, Julie Lachiondo and Penny Walters. The Bronco yell
leaders will lead the BSC students in cheers at the first home football
game Sept. 27 against Whitworth College in Bronco stadium.
Parry's
team is expected
to have more of a ground attack;
however,
with
Kockel at
quarterback and the 4 or S good
split ends and backfield people,
the Wildcats could come up with
a good aerial attack.
CWS is expected to greet
Boise with the same offense as
last season, but they have hopes
for a more ballanced attack.
BSC Coach To!"y Knap
expects a much more mteresnng
co~test, since he feels that the

, let
Comp e

•
~orm'al"Rentals':h:~~~i~
•'.

•"

•

'. '

t

•

t

t,·
t

.CAMPUS SHOP
343-5291

,

I:s~re se~~tn. b~~~~
stated, • Their pass defense was
'weak last year, but they have an
improved secondary plus the
fact that they have better
knowledge of our offense. The
• CWS team can and does have the
• ability to ":love the f.ootball."
The Wtldcats Will have" the
'aid
of a few Bronco injuries.
• to
Fullback
Brown
be outAbe
until
afteris expected
the CWS

contest.
Greever, due to an knee
injury, is lost for the rest of the
season. Greever is an effective
defensive tackle from Baker.
Oregon,
and lettered
as a
freshman. Larrr. Smith is back in
uniform and Will be ready to go
on Saturday. Steve Svitak should
be suited up and ready .Jor
action, along with Pete Skow,
who is recovering from an ankle
injury.
Another
disabled
letterman, who will not be able
to
see action,
is veteran
quarterback
Eric
Guthrie.
Guthrie re-injured the shoulder
that was cisiocared towards the
end of last season in last
Saturday's intersquad game at
Bronco Stadium.
Coach Knap said that he was
taking 40 men to Wenatchee to
meet the Wildcats and with these
40 men he expects to return to
Boise with a win. Added to the
seven game win streak of last
season.

GO BRONCOS !!!!

•

~

Season Tickets

Available
BSC Student Football Tickets
will be available beginning Sept.
18 in the SUB information
booth,
according
to Don
Liebendorfer
Jr.,
athletic
publicity director.
_ The student season book of
five tickets for all Bronco home
games will be available between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on SeEL
18-19 and Sept. 22·26. fo
receive the tickets free, students
must present
their. validated
permanent plastic ID card.

.._---------*
*
STUDENTS

•

•

fREE Term Planner

and Pocket Secretary
at your bookstore, Today
(limited Supply)
or deposit this entry form
In Bookstore
Sweepstakes Box
within 4 weeks from
start of classes
•

Nnmo

NAVY 6ELLBOTIOM

.4
_

Addross
COllogo

~-_

Participating Manufacturers
• Ealon',

, 8Mtords
Major
Accent

Corruabl,
Bond

• New World
DlcUonalY

NAVY P-COATS

• MIDDI E BLOUSES
•

Pick up your enllY form In your

• Ealon', Zodiac
Stal101M1Y

• NalJonaJ
Blank Book

• Gay Blade,
B, POlt

• Colleg, Nol..

• al,beo

• Campul SI.'nl Altach, C_
B, Jolt,"
• CIlI... Not"

PANTS
HUNTING SUlPUES

,se

~~
The Fun Spot to Shop
N.xl 10 Lorry e8rnes Ch.vrolol
_J~tf~a~r::.w~
~,:
..!.w~n

'OO/(STORE
1907 Campus Drive

'::'~I
-I

~

··
··•
Each Keepsake engagement ring is a masterpiece of styling and design. reflecling Ihe full
brilliance and beauty of Ihe perfect center
diamond.

,

Keepsa k e~

VENTURA
1300
ALSO 'ISO
TO 1875
WEDDING
RING
SO

REGISTERED

DIAMOND

RINas

YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD
IS YOUR CREDIT CARD AT CALL JEWELERS
I)

~.

"SPECIAL TERMS TO BSC STUDENTS"

LL ~7'':' '\
k
(jet/H(MJ \

C
·

•

1004 VISTA AVE.
Phon.· 3444201

215 NOITH 8TH
Phon. 343-3444

Open Friday Night Til 9
Page 4
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